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Markets of the WorldFORBID MEAT AND POTATOES
TWO DAYS A WEEK IN BRITAIN MURADBreadstuff»

' (• .WWSS»To
No.

8 ^“irrè ”^nno2 icZi Si
1 feed. 701c. all rail delivered 

American corn—No. 3 yellow, 
track Toronto, subject to embargo.

Ontario oats—No. 2 white. 66 to 67c. 
nominal; No. 3 white. 64 to 66c, nominai,

Silfito ;;
increasing stringency on the British ; According to an unofficial report, fr^8ts Outside. $
public, and according to authoritative ■ the Government intends to introduce ^Barley--MaUlng. o»^e‘o (Ui. «- 
rennrto a few davs will see new and two meatless and two potatoless aays Buckwheat — *1.32. according to 
drastic’steps on the part of the Food weekly in all restaurants and hotels, freights mt.a.d, _ <g ^ „ 5„ accoralng 
Controller Lord Devonport, to meet and to forbid more than five to flights outside.toe station and prevent exploitation | of uncooked meat to be served for ^Manitoba ^ur^Flrst^atent.miut.

Of the public by traders. I each person. $9.20; strong bakers1, in jute bags. $8.80,
The Controller announced in the With regard *S ' d t0 T°ontaHo dour—winter, according to

House of Lords on Thursday that al- ' that the police will be empowe e to gam|)le $7 Cl5 in bags, track Toronto, 
thouch voluntary rations had brought ; search private houses, and if more prompt shipment ; $7.lo. bulk seaboard, 
about excellent results, much more in than a fortnight’s supply of sugar, on ; ‘ x{ilI<^ll^lp(„e^ar lots delivered Montreal 
+v*ïa dirnct i..n was reauired, otherwise a basis of a weekly allowance of i freights, bags included—Bran, per ton. 
it might be necessary to resort to three-quarters of a pound P«t capi a,, p,C2.îo°m *2.80. E°°
pnmmiknrv rntionimr which would be is found, the persons so hoarding will Hay—Extra No. 2. per ton. $ 11 50 to anatiônaiycabxmity. He was very de- be severely punished. Traders would .^mUed. ,-e, ion. to *u. rack
«Irons of avoiding this, owing to the also be prohibited, under penalties, straw—Car lots, per ton. *8, track
tremendous machinery ’ needed. This from attempting to compel purchasers Toronto.
machinery, however, was ready, he, to buy other things before beingS"P’ 
declared.‘if required, and a great re- ! plied with sugar, potatoes; and suni lar 
auction in bread and sugar was still j commodities, as this system has led to 
imperative. The Controller also in- mischievous waste.

tru
Hoarding of Food Will be Prevented—Compulsory Rationing to 

be Introduced If Voluntary System Fails.
ESCIGARETTES J

CveAu/wneAjen V
‘the blending 
is epc'ceptiona/

FROM OLD SCOTLAND“MOVIE" SI'IES SENTENCED.GERMANY FEARS 
POWER OF RUSSIA

Sander and Wunnenberg Get Two 
Y ears and $2,500 Fine.

NOTES OF INTEREST FROM HER 
BANKS AND BRAES.

A despatch from New \ork says: |
Albert O. Sander and Charles N. Wun- 

.. _ T «««..,rAi* thp nenberg, who pleaded guilty on Wed-jBerlin Newspaper Regards» the nesday to a charge 0f having sent |
change as Increasing Hun «pics to England from this country to, IV hat is Going On in the Highland

g .ther information for the German 
Perils. military authorities, oh Thursday

.. i v Amsterdam says: were sentenced to serve two years in ]
—The "Berlin Lokal Anzeiger, a copy the Federal Prison at Atlanta anfi to Thc Tow„ -------
of which has been recieved here, says pay a fine of $2,500 each. ( have decided to take up f40,000 o
that if thc Russian revolution has re- • .... I toe war loan.
suit .id in a decisive victory over Rus- NO USE LAUNCHING After forty years of service, Miss
sian absolutism it means the disap- v LOANS IN GERMANY , Bruce has retired as headmistress of
pearance of an important element of ------ I Rashfield School at Dunoon.

1

•Country Produce—Wholesale
Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 30 to 40c; 

creamery prints, 43 to 46c: solids. 42 to

Eggs—New-laid, in cartons, 39 to 40c; 
out of cartons, 37 to 33c.

Live poultry—Fowl, lb., 20 to 25c; 
.ckens, 20 to 25c.
Dressed poultry—Chickens. 23 to 26c; 

fowl. 20 to 22^ ducks, 22 to 26c; squabs, 
r doz.. $4.00 to $1.50; turkeys, 26 to

-lge, 26J to

and Lowlands of Auld 
Scotia.

Council of Hamilton,
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

IN NEED IN ENGLAND.
chiGERMANS FINANCED 

A BOMB FACTORY 28c; geese, IS to 
Cheese—New. lari 

27 to 27Je; triplet
Some Provision May be Made for 

Them by Government.
A despatch from London says: 

the Commons on Thursday Tyson Wil-

j there'twent^thousam! SmTS » SS S°%2
I Canadian soldiers here who were anx- 
I ious to return to Canada and could not

A despatch from New York says:- ^t P-poKs Stee.
someSehad ^unahie to return

in HoWkcn, N.J., was furnished direct ^^g maHtime conliH^ it was 

from officials of the German Embassy sary tQ impose on the travelling
at Washington was read on Thuisday * , ..ldren Resfion<dbil-when thc trials were begun here of six of wom n and to.Id. em^ponsm 
men charged with having attempted Jty must rest with the naxal 
to create a reign of terror on the high Scott_..Is it known that

irFAr?4rrs ^cargoes for : m
The defendants, are Captain Charles here _ have „0 knowl-

von Kleist, a chemist, sho is accused bteel f al“a”“. ... . . securc
of having been engaged in the making edge of that, but will t.y to 
of the bombs; Karl Schmidt, formerly information.
chief engineer of the steamship! McCallum Scott said that it it was 
Frkdvich der Grosse; Ernst Becker, so some provision should be made 
electrician; and Frederick Karbade, for them here.
George Pracdel and Wilhelm Parades, SALMON
assistant engineers of the same ves- k REGULATIONS MODIFIED
sel.

27c; twins, 
273c; old,

*4 TeakneTs in the Russo-French al- A Hague despatch from the coM The School Board of Helensburgh
HJc; 6-lb. tins 13J to 14c; 10-lb . 13 to y , f the stability of the En- respondent of the Exchange Tdegiaph , have allocated plots of ground to
lbi(tins0'9b to12.fjcO \ otni^'honey—«Xtrâ te„te as the war aims of the demo- Company, London, say.-“The Ger- thc pupils for growing vegetobles. 
line and heavy weight, per do».. $2.76 ; I . ’ Wesiern powers could not, in man Ministry of Finance is or g am z- The late M. J. Lothian, of Kilravock, 
select. $2.50 to $2.75; No. 2. $2.00 to the same as the aimsling a great canvassing campaign for ha9 bequeathed the sum of 1*2,000

Potatoes—Ontario, per bag. $3.25; , n,,ss;ang absolutism. I the sixth German war loan, which, in to the Edinburgh Royal Infirmaiy.
liT« “The great Russian revolution," --le,, is considered less A ........ .. of two shillings per
to $3.60. . , , , , v savs The Lokal Anzeiger, “will make

’revolution ‘succeeds^"‘"stabilshtog Berlin and Frankfort bankers open,y Victoria League of Edinl

$7.oo to *7.25; Limns, pit lb.. 121 to 13c. nermanent the most com- state that the present failure shows is giving a scries of Sunday
Provisions—Whol»»la pIT’agreement regarding eonstjtu- the uselessness of launching a seventh I for the benefit of the so dv

Smoked moats—Hams, medium, 26 to tional principles will exist between;loan. : Fme, amounting to £42lie! the allies, and ^TwmTe" abU ! SFVF29 to 32c; bucks, plain, 31 to 32c; bone- peace negotiations they will ue ame r,
less. 33 to 34c to COme forward with a much more
f,.h?ri23'lo^sfc; ' onlTs.S,231 to 2S|cl harmonious program than would

Method ofLight Thrown on
Destroying Vessels at 

4ea in 1915. financial circles, is considered less A war bonus of two shillings per 
successful than the previous loan, the week bas been granted to thc sur- 
subscriptions being one-third lower. ^ice workcrs in toe mines at Cowal.

Victoria League of Edinburgh
cor

certs for the benefit of the soldiers. ” 
Fines amounting to £42 were in . 

posed at Kilmarnock for contrave 1 
lion of the Lighting Rcstrfction Or

J. S. Paterson, wounded at Galli-
States governed iccording to various A despatch to the Exchange Tele-! polii has been offered the headmas- 
antagomstic political i 'nies. graph, London, from Rotterdam says. tcrship by the School Board of "ictna.

“The perils threat,', . Germany’s —“Our frontier correspondent under- E,Unburgh Town Council have ap-
future would be formidably increased stands that five munition factories in proved 0f a proposal to plough up

Mar. 27- Oats—Canadian ! Qhtp witfi a democratic consti- Dusseldorf have been the scenes of portions of the public parks and goll
x2tra7Ni°l7fJeà 75 toN76j?: tution were to arise also on her east- strikes during the !ast forty-eight ourges# '
feed. $1.03; malting. $1.36. frontier. The strongest guaran- hours, in protest against the small 1 a-; R Thomson, Rusha, has been elect- 

_ .our —Man. Spring wheat t he found against the coali- tions entailed by the reduction in the, e(1 president of thc West Calder
bakers’, ’ $*9.% : ïï S. ÏS IwWch! through toe removal of meat, bread and potato allowances m-; branch of the National Farmers’
$9.25; straight rollers. $<50 to $h. ’ , antagonism which hitherto troduccd last week. The workers re- Union.
&rSr»7,sV?oŸ7.«fd...1ÏÏS? divided it, will become stronger | fused to resume work unless the food j The Auchinleck School Board has

___  $3.60 to $3.60. «ran—$36 to . 138. ; , cohesive ” rations are increased. decided to grant a bonus to all the
How the police captured the al- Purch.» 6W Tom ‘to W?'X-nI 11 „ ! -----------*--------, teachers and to the clerk of the school

leged plotters after bomb explosions And or 1 , per ton. car lots, $13.50 to $n. Cheemj— : s,r CHAS. ROSS APPEALS
in 1915. had destroyed vessels and of Canadian Salmon Per Month. Pin«t «{«£* SùmêrÆsêÆ. 1 FOR HIS EMPLOYEES

worth upwards of $4,0UU,UUU 4 despatch from Ottawa says:— 4„ to 41c. Egg's—Fresh. 3s to_ 3»c.
recited to the jury by Detective çables received on Thursday by Sir Potatoes—per bag, ear lots, $2.76 to Ag([s th(1 Government to Find Them

II. Barth, who gained the confidence ; George Foster from the British Gov- * ' ------ Work.
of von Kleist by representing himself ernment announce a modification in Winnipeg Grain _
as an agent of Wolf von Igel, said to . tbe British import regulation, in re- Winnipeg, Mar. 27—Cash prices : A despatch fi om O ana s y • •
have been head of the German spy gard to fresh fruits and salmorr. The Wheat. No ̂ Northern. *L8aU No.2 ; Charles Ross has appealed to the Gov -
system in this country. Von Igel Inhibition of the importation of til.mV&'l fiist; ernment for the employment of the

attache of the German Em- {l.uit9 has been relaxed so as to per- feed 87r Oats -N,, 2 c w 621e; go. | men thrown out of work by toe closing
mit the importation of fifty per cent. * ,«»«= ^r| sMe.' Trie?-, of the rifle factory at Quebec many
of the importations of 1916. This No. a. 11.06: No. G »> 00: rejected 89e; 0f whose families will he in want, 
relaxation applies, however, only to gfi c!w.. SSt 12 62H The«Government is commun catmg
existing supplies, and will not be ef- * ------ I with munitions factories r t fn
fective after July 1st next, unless united state» Market» | throughout the country in an effort to
there is a materia, change in the ex- Minneapolis. Mar 27j'vhe£t-May. j place the skilled men. The Govern-
isting shipping conditions; In addi- $2.011 to 2.02ft: Nor 1 Northern i ment s expropriation 0 , . ?
tion to allowing thc importation ot $1.001 to $1.961: No. 2 Northern. $1.88» would provide for some of them, but it 

Igel through me,” declared Barth. “I canned salmon up to fifty per cent, of ihCT.Vte HS "ill he a year before the factory can
later met him by appointment and he jagt year’s importations, the British Flour unchanged. Bran, $34.50 to $36. ! be adapted to the manufacture
told me that he and Dr. Walter T. Government has now agreed to pur- $t^nq^Y’ Northern63 $ 18s°l; No.r 2 , new Enfield arm.
Scheele, also a chemist, were partners chase six hundred tons of Canadian Northern. $1.825 to $1.845 May. $1 841; j p«nppnn

m t SS and salm°n PeL—« - Ï-1Ï* DEPOSlD»SV FREEDOM new
' ‘‘"Schctdc!' von Kleist told me, had BRITAIN MUST KEEP iiv. stock Mark*. ondon savs — r^^tommibL^renceto^rus^în : struct it.
received 10,000 from Captain von ALL GERMAN COLONIES. Toronto, Mar. 27—Choice heavy steers, i A despatch from Londo 1 1 for shipm t , ; Now in the case of a modern Vessel,

was said to have been Dr. Scheele, | Thursday resolved to support a de-! *$6 40 “biîtchcr»1' c“«« ‘hat they a{,a11 P(tr0grad ; 2-3l)0 MAN'r'tlmrxIX'< with a heavy list, or cant, to one side
who escaped arrest by flight to Mex- mand to exact ton for ton of all ship- |*9 5li' t„ $i0:' do., good, $8.eo to Tsarskoe Selo, Rcu . _ K IN 1 III CK GARDENING o|i (ll(, The reason for this is
ico. : ping destroyed by the Germans con- | *8.86; 'do medium. $7 to $126; etockers, correspondent telegraphs. —— that th bulkheads prevent the water

jtrary to the. usages of war. It was | ÎÎS’IsS Sclo is a town ( viUage ot_th« Cxarjl, A despatch from Winn,peg says , whi„h ,.nt(.V:. the vo-rcl from finding
; also resolved to resist any proposal to! milkers, good to «hoir»*. to $110. do., lfi miles south we. pr » j Two thousand three hundred Manitoba . irv(.]. ( t,’>: c-qxu v.lvn ono par-

— c MBSSS*SSS?»1-*! .................... ,S
Russians, driving forward from Per- 1 (Ml MERCANTILE SHIPS *i*T tSteSk-. coant! sjotED GERMAN AVIATOR ! State, has been appointed to act as ùen’iy occurs in
eia have crossed the Mesopotamia, ORDERED BY BRITAIN. $7 2r to $:»; bull-1. 5^-25 to $10; choice . ui, 1 Fn IN AN AIR 1'IGIIT. Postmaster-General m the place of r'Oiiurn ; i’-pv. r> (.\vm- !.o thp tin-
border at one point, while a second ; ------ ’fret0, fowir ' | ' " -J_ j Hon. P- E. Blondin. who has announc- :i ..jr.l.i ", d o:'tr., f. md irn-vos- r
armv is continuing its advance from A despatch from London says: The ,6 ah, en *:..3S to lie: ; . . . frnm Tandon savs' An-1 ed his intention to join the overseas sifile to ■ :!;• i -jont; f the ,ife-
Kermanshah In support of the British Government has arranged for the con UjjaflW m to 36. hogs. trd. , £st mi,iUiry avia- i f. rees. . , boat', a M • y to reach the
pdvance from Bagdad. This means struction of one .hundred standard ......... — — I tor-- Fritz Mannschott, has been' kill-. ^water.
that the retreating Turks pre being mercantile ships in throe sizes of 18,- especially hay Uwast-’edïn an ai'rfight on the western front,’ Trees of a special shy»’, used for j
menaced from three sides, and, no- 000 tons, fi.OOO and 3,000 tons respect- Much i o.uie e. 1 , ; ■ !eJ ■?.” * R H jesnatch trans- umbrella handles, are raiseiT in France, Teacher Aha
cording to allied military observers, ively, according to a statement made ; ^"timeA little and Often is'S" Tv the Exchange Telegraph more than 000 acres being devoted to •; Pupil G •omeliy loaches u. 
are threatened by far greater disas- in the House of Commons ou Thum-(fwding 1 " , respondei.t at The Hague. <his .purpose. ! how to bisect angels.

negotiations they will he able SEVERAL STRIKER TKCWM

C2Sic!

—L
pails. 23J to 

171 to 17Jc.
»ong clear baron, 20 to 
r bellies. 191 to 20c.

Montreal Market»

tubs, 23 
compoum 

Cured me 
201c per lb.

Montreal.
western. No. 
76 to 75Jc; e
Barley -Man.Ba
Flc

❖

COUSIN OF KAISER 1 board.
AMONG THE “MISSING.” j An entertainment was given in

____ 1 the pavilion at Johnston by the J8th
Returned From Air Raid Volunteer Regiment, in aid of the 

Over British Lines. j Red Gross Fund.

cargoes
Has Not

TheA despatch from Berlin says:
War Office report says: “An aeroplane !
directed bv Prince Friedrich Karl of . . . . , . , .
Prussia has not returned from a raid Reason For the Awful loss of Life In 

the hostile lines between Arras Modern Shipwrecks.

IIOW SHIPS SINK.:

was an
bassy, and returned to Germany with 
Count von Bernstorff, former Ger
man Ambassador.

The detective said he telephoned to 
von Kleist, last April, and told him 
that he had been informed that von 
Kleist had written to Wolf von Igel.

“I told him he could only see von

and Peronne.” [ Nearly every class or design of ves-
Prince Friedrich is a cousin of the (] s,]dt' ,n a particular way. For in

stance. toe old type of single-bottom 
steamer, with few or no bulkheads — 
that is, in the modern sense of the 
term—almost invariably founders on 

or less of an even keel, which 
that they sink level, and itot 

A despatch from St. Catharines ' with their how or stern up in the air 
says ■—Thirteen locomotives which j This is accounted for by the 
were used on the construction of the that at whatever point the water may

Welland ship canal have been enter, it practically finds its own lex el,
there are no sub-divisions to ob-

Kaiser. - - - *----------
ENGINES FOR FRANCE.

Thirteen Locomotives Not Now Need
ed as Canal Work is Stopped. means

------ <0--------

Kh that they shall be brought to the | 2 MANITOBA CHILDREN
VS. m i ri -1 T> «V».*. . PoIrAffPCin ■ ... r,»r Cl 1 111,1buù-

Ck$Toi

TURKS MENACED

Russians

geometry teach

ter than even the loss of Bagdad.

oüf ISDiauHTsLT3a.e Doings
A -HA» - "ioURB &CTH4 
VIKO^û — ITS JUST 

—l, Teh o’clock »
114 THE MORHIHO.

HELEbi Souse- ‘HRoNu — 
it’s onlS six foR-t'V - ’ 

five — look fvr.j 
----- \ NoORselF j

WAT Ttiel LAM HILL- L I— 
IS THAT A SVM-DlAL?j i]GOODNESS - ITS FlVC MINUTES 

AFTER. SEVEN- WE WILL 
HAVE- ToHORRS AND GET 

DRESSED IF WE’RE go/NG 
T--------------- iTo THE THEATER.
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Wholesale Firm's Mistake

Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep. Mr. Wm. McDonald, «tore keeper of 

Riversdale, and who waa the Greenock 
merchant referred to in theae columns 

Dr.vfit Offering in Shorthorn»:- laat week as having ordered Epsom
^ Young Balls from 8 to 10 moa. old, by al|ta fmm a wholesale firm in London
same ana as Junior ^tampion, Female. I nd received in mistake salt-
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1»>B- petre, which he unsuspectingly sold over
In enfold»:- imoorted sire, his counter for salts, with the results

«wee Ram Umbs by Impo that Mveral head of cattle in that vicin
ity mysteriously died after partaking 

_ . _ -, mTrrtX/rSON of the etuff, had the goods analyzed inJAS. Q-. THOMtiUn thecjty gnd on Friday last received back
a report that the'stuff was sodium nit
rate, which is a twin sister to salt-petre 
and, it seems, acts the same. Besides 
the several cattle that are dead through 
having it dosed up to then for salts, 
many people in that section had-also 
close calls from poisoning. Mr. Mc
Donald himself took a heaping teaspoon- 
ful of the dope and w 11 
enough to throw it up. 
miller and S. A. Melvin also partook of 
the remedy, but their stomachs rebelling 
rebelling they vomited profusely and j 
thus saved their bacon. As the mer
chant had received a Its lb. shipment 
of the stuff and was selling it rapidly, 
the wonder is that the affair didn’t pro
duce even more tragic results. The 
London firm claims, it seems, that they 
got it for salts from a Hamilton whole
sale house, and had shipped it to the 
Riversdale merchant as the genuine 
Bpsom. It is anticipated that little or 
no trouble will be experienced in getting 
a settlement for the dead cattle, as the 
place where the mistake was originally 
made will likely come good for this part
of the performance.-Herald & Times.

Good Roads.

d. A. WILSON. M- D
physician and surobon

fortunate 
Was. Heid-

DR. L. D0ERIN6
DENTIST MILD!' AT.

tv «NOB Orasostf S££r?, ind'îlSmber

îsSîSès

month.

No GuessWork.

SsSStSSr* The members of Bruce County Coun
cil, who have hitherto voted against 
adopting a system of county roads, will 
now be able to say to those who would 
have inaugurated this system earlier: “I 
told you so,” for the present session of 
the Legislature a bill has received its 
second reading to increase the Govern
ment grant to a trunk line through any 
county that will link up with the Provin- 
cial Highway system, from 40 to 60 per 
cent, for constuction and 20 to 80 per 
cent fo maintenance. The exact word
ing of the bill is:

The Minister may designate any main

is NO GUESS-WORKTHERE
let usIt costs you nothing to 

lt examine your eyes.
If you are sufferinR f™m be»d-

Prices Moderate.

the
matter w 
glasses that

C A. FOX
Walkerton highway of a county road system to be 

known as a "provincial county road," to-Jbwbllbr 
t optician

ward the constructions of which a pro
vincial subsidy of 60 per cent, may there
after be authorized and paid in accord
ance with the provision of section 18 of 
this Act, and also a like percentage for 
maintenance in accordance with section 
10 of the Ontario Highways Act.

The Government grant under the orig
inal Highways Act was 33 1-8 per cent, 
from the Government. The present 
Government increased that to 40 per 
cent, and 10 per cent, for maintenance. 
Now a road serving as a main artery 
through the country will receive 60 per 
cent, for construction and the same for 

When the County Coun-

CZÂb Ç/Zezis

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
New front spring suspen

sions.
Electric lighting and start- New accelerator footrest, 

ing system.
Selective sliding gear 

transmission, 3 speeds 
forward and reverse.

Staunch frame.

$695FOUR-
NINETY /. ». t. OSHAWASPRING TERM 

at the
-A/0/tr//£ML3

L>

Valve-in-head motor.
ONTARIO'OWEN BOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students in- admitted any time. 

Young womt n should begin mak
ing preparation at once to nil the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

I
Oil indicator light equip

ment.
Ample road clearance. 
Cantilever Springs. 
Improved Upholstery. 
Mohair top.

New front and rear spring Non-skid tires on rear
wheels.

maintenance.
cil meets at Chesley in June we have no I 
doubt a system of county roads will he 
adopted and advantage taken of the 
present bill which will soon be an act 
of the Legislature.

The new bill for a Provincial Highway 
System provides fbr a highway through 
Ontario from Windsor on the Detroit 
River to the Ottawa, a distance of about 
600 miles and costing approximately *2,
000 to 12,800 per mile. The county roads 
will serve as feeders to the Provincial 
Highway. It is to be hoped the cost of 
this road will exceed the estimate of the 
Toronto to Hamilton highway, which 
has coat over 8*6,000 per mile.

The Windsor to Ottawa Highway will 
through municipalities which con

tain 5* per cent, of the population and i “There is no greater patriot—not even
60 per cent, of the assessed value of the the soldier on the battlefield—than the 
province. The municipalities through ^^‘tl^with^^bom £
which this highway runà will D or SO per ngtjeoa „ have Canada a power 
cent of the cost. The automobile fees. in our resources that will
which this year amounted to $614,000, make the power that comes with strategy, 
and is estimated to be 87.0.000 m ,91,
is to be used for the construction of this ^ others dependent upon us.
proposed highway. The highway con-1 stomach is the center of the body
struction will not be begun at present, (mm which radiate* our vitality, strenu- 
owing to the scarcity of labour. oety, our fighting strength- A healthy

■ , i, , . n, oruce t turns the food we eat mlo nour-lt is now up to the members of Bruce fgt blood ,tream and the
County Council to get busy on a big nerTW- Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
trunk project in this county. The auto Diseoveiy refreshes snd tones up the 
has come to stay and as they are hard atoms*!. w»U».^Remove* the pouonous
on the highways, it is up to the rep»- ‘Wj** to take this
sentatives of Bruce to put up their share m6jjcjnC| ,mpUre germs sad seeu-
of the cost, which has now been reduced mu]»tions begin to separate in the Mood 
from 60 per cent, to 40 per ;cent.—Ches- and are then expelled through the liver,
'ey Enterprise. I ^ £ SÊ3T Goid« Medical D>

Spurious fifty-dollar hi-,» on the Bank I ^

but not until they had passed through | 0|etf| mjnd alert, the vision keener and
puts ambition and energy into the entire 
body. Contains neither alcohol 
coins. Its ingredients are made public 
and printed on wrapper. It's a pure 
alterative extract made with glycerine 
from native roots and herbs.

Sold by medicine dealers in liquid or 
form, or send 50 cents to Dr. 

PWree’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., 
for a trial box of tablets.

\

c. A. FLBMINO, P.C.A.
I PRINCIPAL O. D.FLBMINO,
■ For 36 yre SECRETARY

•OLD LOCALLY BYbracket».
THE CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY OF 

CANADA, Limited
ONTARIO

HERRGOTT BROS.
OSHAWA.

•■■vice AND BirrmeuTiNe branch REGINA. BASK.

R. H. FORTUNE.i
ONTARIOAYTON

satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements 
be made at this office.

In The Spring
TO INVESTORSSoldiers on the Battlefield.

can
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
■MB* MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK I
_______ _ IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF geee**JI

II A Safe, Sure and Quick Route to 

a good business position is via the

ELLIOTT

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank m Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of suirendcring 
a* par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash,in pay
er;,! of anv allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
('amnia other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of or.e-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

tor.cognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made m 
re»pVct of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

Yonge and Charles St».
TORONTO, ONT

la well known throughout Can
ada for high grade work. There 
is an enormous demand for our 
graduates. Prepare now and be 

in theready for choice position»
Fall. Our large catalogue will in
terest you. Write for one to-day. 
This school is time-tried and truly
tested.

W. J. Elliott, Principal.
several channels into the hands of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. These bills were 
raised from $5 to 850, and the work is

nor nsr-

Fonr hundred farmers in Dundas 
County, Ont., were visited by the Com
mision of Conservation in 1918- Among 
the 88 per cent who knew the names of 
the varieties of oats sown, there were 
14 varieties found. In another county 
in Ontario, on 106 farms visited in a pre- 

varieties were fsund.

said to be well done.
A girl in Baltimore is six feet tall, 

though she is only 12 years old. We’d 
hate to be her dad if she takes a notion 
to wear those high legged boots that cost 
about ten bones for a normal sized 
patient.

The county of Kent in South Western 
Ontario is noted for bean raising. Last 
year off 2t acres a Kent farmer sold $18, 
006 worth of white beans. We do not 
know what the cost of production was 
but the profit at 10c. per. lb. wholesale 
must have been large.

the flames before it had ignited, the 
sleuth succeeded, with others, in tramp
ing the blaze out and rescuing the prem
ises from thé fire king. Placing the lady 
under arrest, the officer removed her to 
the jail, where she will remain until 
transferred to the asylum, she having 
been an inmate in the insane institution 
cn several occasions in the past.

VVent Violently Insane.

Miss Agnes Kempel, who 'ives alone 
in a portion of Mrs. Bnrke's double 
house on Yonge street, went violently 
insane on Tuesday night and after smash
ing the pictures on the wall and break
ing almost everything about the place, 
attempted to set fire to the house by

Bend fifty cents (or stamps) to pay for 
wrapping and mailing » .copy of the 
Gammon Sense Medical Adviser, in cloth 
binding, 1008 pages, with color plates.

vioua survey, 28 
These great numbers of varieties are 
very undesirable. Many of them arc 
not suited to the district in which they 
are grown, and many are inferior sorts 
which have been bought by the farmers 
just because they were new or were 
different frem what waa being grown by 
the neighbors.

Herbert Hauck of Walkerton has en
listed in a Forestry Battalion. Herb' is 
a former Mildmay boy, and is trying to 
do his bit.

SPRIN8 - SHOPPING - NEWS.
\

With our unrivalled buying facilities and a large and well selected stock we are 
able to look after customers in a way few stores can equal under present war con
ditions ________________._______________________

Rugs and Linoleums.Inviting-Artistic Curtains 
and Curtainings.

The daintiest Curtains, Curtainings and Draperies are 
here to add grace and beauty to the home The prices 
are low compared with to-days market prices.

“Rugs That Make The Home Look More Home Like”. 
Arid the beautiful patterns we are offering make buying 
easy.

Attention is also directed to the new display of floor 
oil-c'oths and linoleums in the latest designs and color
ings.Ecru and Ivory Windsor 

Curtains. Measure up your rooms and let us quote prices.

We can save you money as the market prices are 
much higher to-day.

There must be seen to be appreciated at $2 25 to 
$3.25 per pair.

Madras Curtainings.
The latest designs from the best Scotch makers at 25c 

to $1.00 per yard.
Spring Coats and Suits.

Come in and look them over and get our new spring 
coat and suit catalogue.Curtain Nets and Scrims.

In Ivory and Ecru shades. These make very service
able curtains at 25c to 75c per yard. Silks Silks
Casement Cloth and Muslins.
Come in and look these over—Only 25c to 30c per yd.

It will do you good to see our display of silks. They 
are selling faster than ever. Get your pick to-day.

Highest market values paid for ProduceTerms-Cash or Produce __ _ _

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTEL
GENERAL MERCHANTS

\
t

»

making a bonfire on the floor, in the 
centre of which she placed a can filled 
with coal oil.. A neighbor who heard the 
racket and saw her lighting the bonfire 
phoned to Chief Ferguson and that limb 
of the law broke the speed limit in get
ting to the scene. On arriving the chief 
foui d the unfortunate woman out on the 
road waiting for the place to go up in 
smoke. Grabbing the kerosene can from

mh§§$ m

■
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ilis very low. One dealer is authority for 

the statement that at least one large 
munition manufacturer is prepared to 
turn out 500,000 soles a day as soon as 
war orders cease.

Leatherless Shoes Coming
- The Campress and Vacuum I 

Washer ana Cleaner. <
Shoe» with fibre soles and fabric tops 

will be the popular-thing in footwear 
this spring if the manufacturera have 
their way. A campaign to popularize 
the substitutes for the recognized leath
er makes has begun. Some of the ad
vantages of fibre soles over leather soles 
are given as follows: They are easier to 
the foot; they make walking easier, they 
conform more readily to the foot, thus 
doing away with the necessity of break
ing in shoes; they are waterproof; they 
do not burn the feet; being a non-con
ductor of heat and cold, they will be 
found cuol in the summer and warm in 
the winter. Fibre soles are made of 
about 10 per cent rubber new and old 
reclaimed, about 20 per cent of ground 

leather buckings, and the balance

A leading shot manufacturer says that 
shoe prices will drop because England 
has shut out not much more than a mil
lion dollars worth of shoes from Canada. 
If shoes drop because of the amount 
sent to England, what will happen to 
canned salmon, which amounts to five 
million dollars excluded from England. 
Cotton goods are also likely to be 
cheaper.

The Bread Sales Act has been amend
ed by a Bill which provides for a general 
standard of weight, increasing the mini
mum fine from $5 to 810,and up to 8100. 
For the second offence the fine is fixed 
at not less than 850. It also provides 
that the provincial police shall have the 
same right to enforce the act as the 
municipal officers.

rW 1Ü The Machine that has solved the wash-day problem.

Every Home needs one. Guaranteed to wash CLEAN 
tubful of heavy Quilts or Blankets in ten minutes.

: one <

<

? Will wash equally well one tubful of-yaur finest Lace Cur- < 
c. tains in the same length of time and not injure them in the •: 
i, least.“MADE IN CANADA”

The 1917 Ford Touring 
Car $495.00

I A child 12 years old can work one with care. You will , 
$ bless the day you ever got one. Only $2.00. Will last 20 ' 
t years. Jt ' I y For sale at Geo. Lambert’s Flour, Feed and Produce Store.rags,

of zinc litharge, hydro carbon, sulphur 
and minerals. The cost of manufacture

V. o. B. FORD, ONT.

It id theeasily afford a Ford car.man canThe average .
most inexpensive car to drive. GEO. LAMBERT. ■J

9rt to 25 miles on a gallon of gasoline is an every-day 
20 ° ™ miles is frequently reported by Ford owners.Yearly6 repair3 expenses ofTss than V dollar arc not un- 

usual. The car is light in weight, and tires give more mile- 
Ford than on any other car.

Ford for yourself and one for your wife for 
at 81000. You can run both Fords at 

for one larger, heavier car.
'used” Ford at a good price. You

.!

1OntarioI Mildmay
i* ---.c-c-c-c-c-

IServe
Save

Produce

éc£JtidEco
age on a

You can buy a 
the price of one 
about the same expense as

havetcTaccept-s^big reduction for a "used” larger 

Come in and see the new models.
iifgin

SELECT
JEWELLERY *Liesemer & Kalbfleisch

ONTARIOMILDMAY II
a

- mm
Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

Safety FirstFlife-mSg&kjâ

Nothing i3 more important to the Fur 
Shipper than doing business with an 
HonvsL—Reliable—Responsible— Safe 
Fur II

“Ship to Shubert”
the largest house in the World dealing 
exclusively. in American Raw Furs, 
where vi>u will nlw;iys receive nn Accurate 
an I Liberal Asuorlrrvnt, flic Highest Market 
Prices and the ur.u:d “Shubert" Efficient,

VERY ONE CAN do 
something for his 
country

E Fancy China and Glassware lirtvoun service.
eat edition of "G-fy* 

at have.BMa ssi fivaluable
you roua

Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can give money

It is the privilege of all to help.

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. d."„2l-^chÎcaco!u^a)
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

JewelerC. Wendt
© ^3(! 1101 fi][5]nFREE! I xrou CAN SERVE by 

Fighting—Working— 
Saving—Giving
This is NATIONAL SERVICE

Are YOU doing your part ?

mm. ©
Ad'lrcss a posimn! its now 
9lui rvcvive t.y i : i:i mail a Vjtf 
copy oi oar iuw iilusiratcd So- /jA 
page catalogue of Garden, -y. 
1-lower ai.<l licit! Seeds, Root vfiy 
Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 
Fruils, Garden Tools, clc.

i 1 '

1 'S©®SPECIAL —Wt! will also r-i>.
;send you free a packet (value 

15c) of our choice ALL EYES turn now to 
! Y jl the Canadian Farmer,

for he can render the i y 
Empire Special Service U 
in this sternest year of the t 
war.

©

m
© MrGiant Flowering ® 

Carnation ®
i :'M

tfBKSMÈft
US' To City, Town and Village Dwellers in Ontario.

I1
s

This carn:iljn:i i. a ;;n at favor- 
iic; t!ie ll iw-.rs are large and 

fragrant and the plants do well outdoors. Transplanted into pots in the 
early fall they bloom profusely from October till the end of May. Extra W 
plants are easily propogated from them by cuttings, “pipings’’ or layering.

18 ®

Giant Flawring Carnation

1

%
But—our farms are badly under
manned—25,000 men are heeded on 
the land.
With Insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
meet the pressing need for Food.

Send for our catalogue and learn of our other valuable premiums.
©LONDON 

7 CANADA (■Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited

Farm Wages.

Germania 
Farmers 

| Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Keep hens this yearThe Department i f Trade and Com
merce issued last week very interesting 

. ligures relating to the wages being paid 
; for farm help throughout Canada. The 
returns show that the average wages 
paid during IH!« reached a higher level 
than in any previous 5car for which re
turns were collected. For the whole of 
the Dominion the wages per month dur- 

» i mg the summer, including board, aver- 
^ ! aged 843.23 for male and £22.46 for fc- 

; male help, as compared with 837.10 and 
1820.20 in 1915. Furtive year 1916, in
cluding board, the wag.s averaged 8397 
for ’M ii. s and £228 for females, as com- 

! paied with i?hll and £200 in 1915. The

f^ITY and TOWN 
can help.1 17 CG and poultry prices, the like of which have seldom 

IL or never been experienced, certainly make it worth 
anyone’s while to start keeping liens. By doing so 

you have fresh eggs at the most trilling cost. At the same 
time you have the splendid satisfaction of knowing that 
you arc doing something towards helping Britain, Canada 
and the Allies achieve victory tills year.

:
! Municipal Councils, Churches and 

Schools, and other organizations, 
both of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land. 
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist. 
Were you raised on a farm ? Can you 
drive a team? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work
ing on the Farm.
Let every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 
make it produce Food in 1917.

v Increased production of food kelps not only to lower 
the high cost of living, but it helps to increase tlic 
urgently needed surplus of Canada’s food for export. 
It saves money otherwise spuit for eggs and poultry 
at high prices, and saves .lie labor of others whose 
cffoil is needed for tn icc vk.il war work.

Established t«78
IA Y TONHEAD OFFICE

t and{ The Oldest, Cheapes 
Safest Company in 

the Province.

Amount at risk, over fou 
million dollars.

The Ontario Department of Agriculture v .11 give 
everv possible assistance by tilTur..; .g iiilornialivii about 
poultry keeping. Write for free bulletin which tells lunv 
to keep liens (address below).

“A vegetable garden 
for every borne”

i

81 lurried as 817 foi ni iles and 812 for fc- 
ni.il s, t'.-c ci - , p .ding figures of I til 5 
hu"i; ami' ill.45. lly provinces
the avc i. ;;. .v.agcs per month for males 
and females respectively in the summer 
season, including board, are as follows: 
Prince Hdwnrd, 821.25 and 817.81; Nova 
Scotia, 838.77 and 819.11; New Bruns
wick, 35 71 and 81« «>; Quebec, 840.7» 
and 816.70; Ontario, 839.41 and 820.58; 
Manitoba, 848.37 and 26.97; Saskatch- 

848.55 and 25.76; Alberta, 852.28 
ÎSy | and 829.12; British Columbia, 849.86 and 
— 1828.06. Of course, when wc are think

ing of the high prices that the farmer is

t:
market ; 
stock

This Company pays 
cash value for live 

killed by lightning. Nothin» should be c.veikv.kcd in this vitntycarof the 
war. 'idle Depar incut v-irnv .lly invites evviyoiie to help 
iaerea-.e prucluctiuil bv grnwilig Vigetabl-s. _ b.ven Ute 

plot of ground, when properly culltvated, pro- 
siin^ii-sing aniuiult of vegetables, l ,xpvnence is

J. M. Fischer
Mildmay (luces u

not essential. x
0,1 request the n.parlinvnt of Agriculture will send 

valuable literature, free of charge, giving complete direc
tions ivr prvn.u-iiig soil, phn!! ; ;.cttUivalioti,ele. A plan 
cl a vegetable garth u, ha c 'g smlaole crop to glow, 
j,,si varieties tuai I: b' : rraageiueilt at the gaideii, \.:J 
bv sjni tree to :-.ny -

A<zen<

The Prison Farm at Guelph was built .
at a cost of about U million dollars mid getting for nearly everything he produces 
has had as many as 310 prisoners. The and imagining that be is getting cnor- 
inmates were taught trades and the oh mously rich, wc should keep before ns 
i-ct of the Prison Farm work was to these figures, and bear in mind how 

out useful citizens and while those greatly they arc in advance of the wages 
released on parole were under serve ill- paid even a few years ago. And not 
ance they were practically free. S.mc only must we remember that wages arc 
the advent of the Ontario Tempcianec high, but that lubur is very scarce 
Act there have been so few prisoners at any puce, and that this has resulted, 
sent to the big industrial farm at Gnclpli all over C.,naJ.t, in a decided undcr-pro- 
ihat it has been decided to use this cost- auction during recent years. Indeed, 
lv Public building as a home for return- the farm labor problem is one of the 

Roldiers the balance of the prisoners pressing problems in Canada to-day, and 
beina sent to Burwash Farm In New one that must have more serious consul- 
Ontario. . cration than it has had in the past.

. ii vf
A b'.r. m ' : i l *'Vi '•■'able Campaign,”

• ;f AgriiUlture, I'arlimuuttDOMINION .

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
lVn.i ■; ,iutii 
Buildingsf T« rr:.toturn C-

Ontario De-art-c-t of Agriculture
W. H. Heaiit. Minister of Agrkuiliure

Parliament Buildings
OTTAWA, CANADA.

hon. martin Burrell, minister. Toronto 11

For Information on any subject relating to 
the Farm and Garden write:—

INFORMATION BUREAU 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
OTTAWA

V-
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(rop Queries] '$ï$Pâïrr& arm
The tested and approved cow, and 

the dairyman determined to do his 
best, make a winning combination.

Above all thing^ let no one pester 
the bull. Nine out of ten cross bulls 
are made so by wrong treatment on 
the part of some one who either does 
not think or who does not know any

-S5 XL ilBrl GtiïüSiu
■wlINTERNATIONAL LESSON 

APRIL 1.
E®:mb

Mother» end daughter» of all agea are cordially Invited to write 
Initial» only will be publlehed with each queetlon a

of Identification, but full name and addreee mu»

Conducted by Professor Henry G. Bell
The object of this department Is to place at the 

advice 0f our farm readers the advice of an acknowl
edged authority on all subjects pertaining to soils and 
crops.

department, 
answer as a means
given In each letter. Write on one side of paper only, 
mailed direct if stamped and addressed envelope Is enclosed.

Address all correspondence for this department to Mrs. 
Castle Frank Read, Toronto.

Lesson I.—Jesus Gives Sight To The 
Blind—John 9. 1-38

Text—John 9. 5.

better.
With all our kindness let us keep a 

firm hand and a good stout staff on the j 
bull. I

*:
GoldenAnswers

/
7,-VHelen Law, 76 Address all questions to Professor Henry G. Bell, in 

care of The Wilson .Publishing Company, Limited, To
ronto, and answers will appear in this column in the 
order In which mey a- e received As space is limited 
It Is advisable where immediate reply is necessary that 
a stamped and addressed envelope be enclosed with the 
question, when the answer will be mailed direct.

Verse 1. Passed by. A spurious ad-
, , 2 Km seems L, only laxative, easily digested food.

II B M 1. For vour boys of eight, most valuable bone-forming foods 2. qulte generai_*«0ne day as he went | Toughen your cows, not by expos-
. , . c<r_ It is said that a very hot nail will not the street.” From his birth— ! ing them to the raw spring winds and

eleven and fifteen years g . ^ plaster when it is driven into it. Evidently a well-known character, storms, but by daily exercise on sun
following books are recommended: g The best way to soften butter is whose history the disciples knew; ! hiny days, and cureful stabling whenj
"Lorna Doone,” by Bluckmore; “Story j to jnvert OVGr the plate of butter a compare xerseS.^ actual word us0(1 , the winds whisk around the corner. | Question—M. P.:—I have purchased soil you have corrected its condition
of Great Inventions,” by Ex E. Burns; |bowl wbich has been first heated yith wherever our Gospels have "Master” ( Before we offer a farm foi' sale’two tons of ground limestone to ex-! sc that clover will thrive on it, but 
"Legends of King Arthur and His boiling water. 4. A good plan is to literally, Teacher). Who sinned— j know it pays to slick it up and make _ - . ,, „.un wbrn when you have added 200 to 300
Court.” by F. N. Greene; “Old Greek paint the lowest step of the cellar Thlg is India’s problem*, on which the .look the very best we can. Same v i wun. now, wnen ana wn , pounds of fertjijzer in addition to the
Stories,” by Jas. Baldwin; “Adrift on stair.i white. Or a folded newspaper whole superstructure of reincarnation ,way with a-cow we want to sell. We shall I apply it to get best results. t i lime, you have given available plant-

• an Ice-pan,” by Dr. W. T. Grenfel; ! cftn be tacked to the bottom step. 5. [s based. Jews believed In the I^osst- can’t expect men to take much interest intend to sow oats, barley, corn, sugar- fGOd to the tiny clover crop just the 
"David Livingstone,” by C. S. Horne; To cut new bread try using a knife anThat^hev Vliought of a pro- *n a rack bones or a dung heap as - beets, clover and wheat. The land same a_ you give whole milk to the
"The Boy's Nelson,” by H. F. D. which has been dipped in very hot wa- vloUg existence. Parents—Compare ened to a pair of hirid legs. Clean up. jg al| UR(jer-drained and fall plowed young calves, and the results from 
Wheeler ; “Lives of Poor Boys Who ter. 6. Fresh coffee stains can be, the old pr0verb about the father’s eat- Put a good coat of flesh on your cow, except corn bubble and beet ground;1 seeding both the young barley and
Became Famous,” by S. K. Bolton ; j removed by pouring boiling water | |ng 80ur grapes and the children's , and then offer heritor sale. soil, good clay loam. Intend to clover crops should be quite as appar-
"Historic Boyhoods,” by R. S. Hoi- i through the fabric. 7. If steak is ; teeth set on edge. Jeremiah répudia " i» a rTivr sow barley on corn stvbble land disced ent as they are in good feeding of live-
land; “Heroes and Heroines of Eng- ] rolled in flour before frying, it will : ted it, but there was a partial truth in ; I HEAR l Or <»K. * »- up in the spring and seed to -ed Aover. stock.
lish History.” by A. S. Hoffman; ! keep in the juice and make the meat j H which e re a ne (Jer^ L ^ , • Answer:—I would advise you to pick ; Question—S. C.:—Am thinking of
"Plutarch’s Lives for Boys and Girls,” ! more tender and delicious. ! ferine altogether. Man’s suffering Is When in the spin g . out three acres of unifon corn stubble sowing a couple of acres of beans,
retold by \V. IT. Weston; “Ivanhoe,” ! C.B.:—Iron rust stains cannot be ; oniy God's opportunity ; compare John ! to move lrj . atock’ . re , J land. Apply one ton of ground lime-1 How would they dc on sod plowed \\
and “Kenilworth,” by Sir Walter taken out by water. Try a mild acid, 11 4 aud 2 Cor. 12. 9. j occurs .early in the p um ant c * gton0 to tbe first acre and thoroughly ! the spring? The land is sandy loam
Scott ; “Tom Prown’s Schooldays,” by such as cream of tartar, spread on the , 4. We must—Note the rebuke to , and later in the peai an aPP • disc it in, in preparing the seed-bed for ; which has not been worked for quite a
Tho>; Hughes; “John Halifax, Gentle- stain and washed through by hot wa- : their hard theorizing in the presence | the grafting, if possib e, on a mi the barley which is to be seeded to red I while. Would row the beans with a
man.” by Miss MulSWc. There is also ter. or dilute oxalic acid. When the of somnv;„3ÏÏZ j during showery gather. The "^clover. On the second acre which ten hoe drill. How deep shot-id they
a splendid series of twenty volumes, ; stain is removed be sure to wash out rntier's works While it is 1 snry t0? s.,al c a c me ’. or . . itu should lies right between one and three be planted and would the common
for boys and girls from eight to four- ; the acid. I ^y-Bee John 11 9* 12 35 The par ; M"d!d tknlfe 1°'' a ("f er thoroughly disc the land but do not white bean be all right Î
teen, of which a few titles are: “Birds j V.D.F.:—A good play for your abie itself guards against misuse: which to split °Pe ' ... apply limestone and seed to barley and Answer:—Beans should do well
That Every Child Should Know,” ! school concert would be “The Making man's Intellectual and spiritual work it is sawed off smoothly witn a r - red c]over On acre No. 3, apply the upon spring plowed sod, if after plow- 
“Earth and Skv That Every Child of Canada’s Flag," in which from ftf- i is often done at night But just as our tooth saw), a Iiammer or malic o remaJnin 10oo ibs of ground lime- ing great care is taken to thoroughly 
Should Know." “Water Wonders That I teen to twenty-five children may take work for dally bread no™“ 7 at°ps ni<I the splitting process, a very s a P gtone and disc up the land in prepara- disc and harrow the seed-bed, and pos- 
Kvery Child Should Know.” Some of part. Another patriotic play for boys to men ° t„°X?r sorrow *» trm'the, ” S“ffPP a «»» «» ^ain seed. Just before sibiy if the ground appears to be too
the other subjects treated are: “Wild , and girls is “The Key to Jack Can- wm cease6with death. ; .of ff0£d , ’ . . the seedln& time» or a week or ten daYs ^JS? to ro11 and fo}low wlta a har*
Animals,” “Pictures,” “Songs,” j uck’s Treasure House.” It deals with 5 when—Thero is a distinct sug- ; branch at the des ret p , P after having worked the limestone into rowing. The point is that the tum-
“Trees,” “Famous Stories,” “Heroes,” | our splendid national resources. Both gestion that this visit, (compare John stock a little way < own, an< ns ^ the soil, apply 200 to 300 pounds of a mg under of the heavy sod may make
"Heroine--- ” This cries affords a vast these plays may be obtained from 17. 11) is not the only one. See Les- sciqn at each outer e( a c fertilizer analyzing 2 vu 3% ammonia the seed-bed too loose and actually in- 
amount of useful information in very | city booksellers at 25 cents each. .son Text Studies for March 18, verse that the inner bark of the scion fits find g to 10% available ^phosphoric jure the water supply around the

A mixture of one-half ounce u- Mark 7 si- # oo TIip fnufly andcxac^,v afcai!J;acid. R\rour seod-drill h* not a fer- growing plant. This can be £
n he w edding anniversaries ; borax, one-half ounce glycerine, three primitive belief in the healing virtue ha^ °/ thf. J \ • 1& 1 ' oi.t_ tilizer drilling attachment, scatter the j ed by thoroughly working the seed-

are as fun ova: 1, Cotton; 2, Paper; 3, ' ounces rose water and two ounces bay of sanva usod by Jesus to help failli: Wlth oxv ». ronstitutes fcrtilizer r*s evenly as possible over the ; bed into a compact but still mellow
Leather; 1. Fruits and Flowers; 5,1 rpm will soften and whiten the hands, the point is that what heals comes ure until a un on s 7 , ' . ‘ acre and thoroughly harrow it into the furr...
Wooden. 10. Tin; 12, Silk and Fine 1 Cornmeal is also excellent as a from him. Anointed- Read, “put his the secret o Pieces , 1 L, , ground. Then sow your barley and The general rule, in sowing seed, is
Linen; 15, Crystal; 20, China; 25, j whitener, and glycerine and lemon clay on his eyes”; the marg.n has an wedge-shaped, insert red clover as before. to put them not deeper than four times
fiiiver; 3i>. Pearf; 40. Ruby; 50^ Golden; juice mixed is recommended. ïf a bowl ,mp_f „„ Ihc ,evt. hu, it m.ses ^ n" wi* f Atb.rv.at time weigh the resuits thejr

! of oatmeal Is kept beside the kitchen 7 vv*h____Th wnr(1 IKP,i imnlies I1, ; », , , T ., , „ from the three individual acres separ- mean that tnc nean? snuui i uui
“ j sink ami rubbed over the hands after thfi washlng nf a part, here the face. |‘h® **£ V.ach scioli shouhf beK long ate,>’ and you will have a clear demon- planted deeper than 2»i to 3 mch<*.

H-.L.R.:—1. Milk dishes are the : washing it will prevent roughness. p00l of Slloam—“Silea’s brook fliat , ,nb w“x' . ' _ , d Tll stration of,—first, the value of the The common white bean is a sem e
_ : flowed fast by the oraele of riod." as enough to have two o thne buds 1 ne ,ime second_ thc value of the limc and : able type to grow but you should take

I - Milton calls it. The pool is still there, “spring of the cleft bolds the s, on Be,idea wc.ighing the bar. care to sift out all the undersized and
Some fol>s try to make money out Sent—That is “Issuing, gushing forth, securely in place, and then fore tying bo sure to note the earliness with injured beans and to p*ck out 100 

. ! of geese without water. Quite like But John fastens, on a mysljcal inter; j shoukl be unnecessary. If both scions whjch jt ri s on ellch plut and tbc ' beans and lay them between a dump
i making bricks without straw. If na- Ration : the spring s a >i in a cleft grow, one may later he cu wejght per bushel of the grain whe„ cloth, keeping them in a warm room,

ture has not provided you a stream g Peggar As to-dav in India. . nxXa-l‘ ... , . it • h. t ' it is harvested. Also note how sue- You can watch the sprouting of these
’ stop feeding geese twelve or fifteen or pond fed by springs, make a pond ther0 waa n0 0,i,er livelihood for a ! ”h™ grafting large trees it is nest cesgfu] the agg anJ c]cive, seedings beans after they have been prepared
hours hefc-e you kill them. ■ of your own. Eggs from geese that blind man who had no relatives to | not to cut away too muen ot tno tiec havg bcen ufi aa(,h plot as described, and if at the end of a

A few sickly hens will undermine ; have water to swim in are more apt support him. at once; therefore a few secondary <;roum| ijme9tone is a corrector of week or ten days they do not sprout
the best-founded efforts at success. to be fertile than those which come j 9. No- For or course I he fact that branches should be left untouched. ̂  sourncsg and ,g not essentially a strong and show considerable vigor,

Fiv (..'ten per cent, of the feed from dry land layers. i }'e c?uld Ece' w1,h tllen‘ l!,sPr0'ed and these, after the scions are thrift- When you have limed the you will do well to obtain new sev.i.
given in winter should be meat in some i -------- ---------------- v v ; ldTi Vent awav-A. with the ten growing can gradually be cut

1 The W°man Wh° ’efCrS t0 ^ hUS" 'epers. 'U wns'tes.ed by bidding i^^Tu'aT^iÛïï ‘on°e|

and the remainder thc next, j 
worthless tree has thus been •

The cow clue to calve soon should be

HP
Henry G. Bell.

1 Cwlmri—-There is a distinct sug- branch at the desired point split 
. . ...................... .... ... cCrvciz .» lift wav rlnwn. am ins

S.N.readable f<'m. 
LAY. :

75 Diamond.
ir.ond.

j The woman who refers to her hus- 
Fresh cold air is the only thing that! band as “ni y old man isn t showing lilm j0ave die Healer’s presence, 

will keep the hens from freezing to him proper respect.

It will help to get eggs the year disease, 
around if you thin out the overcrowd
ed houses 

When
roost in ;---- --------- — . . -
should there be surprise when horses of a desire for knowledge are the cures 
and cattle become lousy ? ! for this complaint.

I

j 25. Cast him out—-See verse 22 -and , year 
| Illiteracy should be fought as a John 16. 2. The Son of Man (margin) Many a 
_______ It is. It is a possession —So read, beyond doubt. Since tills | entirely changed. . ,
which not only keeps the individual great title refers tacitly to future j You can’t graft, a pear or an apple Chronic indigestion is indicatedby the

;,„.Hm*.„.«r«i-“saSSSTuTS'SS.

38. Worshiped—Jesus accepts a re- ' maceous fruits are sepaiato families j,regularity of the bowels, dry, star- 
verence whlcli angels refuse (Rev. 22. j and refuse to intermarry. t ing coat, hide bound, sometimes slight,
8, 9). - | The following formula for grafting colicky pajns.

will be found satisfactory: Melt due to imperfect mastication have
| together until thoroughly mixed four 4eeth attended to. Give purgative as
! pounds of resin, two pounds of bees- followed by a dram each, ginger, gen*, another, and a recent examination ot
; wax and a pound of tallow. Pour this 4jan> nux vomica, and bicarbonate of clothes sent to a certain number of

*i mixture into a vessel of cold water. soda 3 times daily, and food of first- dry cleaners in a city which had been
Lots of folks down-town never know Grease the hands with tallow, and class quality. » through a serious epidemi,- in the

what good bacon or ham it. Make when the wax is cool pull it like tar-j increase the feed gradually, and gebooia disclosed that from fifteen
yours extra good this year. fy until it becomes light and smooth. give reguiar exercise at some kind of itR nuart anj a half of dirt was

. The constant cold weather of the It may then be shaped into balls or work. taken in which there were sufficient
1 past months has been the means of : sticks, and will keep 1111kfinitely m When the hair begins to shed, thc disease germ* to wipe out a smil
I keeping many pigs closely housed, and a cool place. Paraffine substituted for heavy coated horses should be clipped. ! toW|1

The gardener’s greatest aids in 1 position and bank the sides and ends | this has resulted in a great many cases 1 beeswax makes a harder as well as a When not at work, have a blanket * . sickne?s and
1 „ hotlied and with manure. Place about three; 0f cripp|ing amongst the swine herds | cheaper wax. handy to throw over the clipped horse , . , P„h1ir sclmo’s of Am-raising early cops arc hotbed and ^ gQ()d garden loam on top of of this country. | Here i»a substitute for grafting and l wil, not take cold. erica LihrLe times as prevalent dur-

the cold frame. I he hotbe the manure inside the frame and cover jt jg essential that the brood sow be wax that is much cheaper: Take com-, There will be no delays in the spring , t V tb school year
him to plant seed and produce se® it with the sash. After the heat has fed a well-balanced, succulent, nu- mon putty, put it on good and thick work jf the w-ork teams are properly ‘ , ‘ , aii w:nc fvr other
ling's long before the seed plan e( reached its maximum and has subsid-1 tvitjOUH milk producing ration while and fill all the cavities smoothly. pvepared at the start. I causes like tho bad weather usually
of doors has begun to germinate. ed to between 80 degrees and 90 de- ' tiUckHng the litter. Dairy by-pro- , Then take cloth, tear it in strips, wdnd Gradually toughen up the horses] ' dorimr Januaw and February
< old frame enables him to get greeR f it will be safe to plant the 1 (blcts, such as skim-milk, buttermilk or j it around the putty and tie it. with tbat have been standing in the stable. t factor in this high percentage
seedlings produced in the hot non. seeds. Select the plumpest, freshest wbey together with meals such as string. ' A poor collar hurts worse than a heavy . cede(] to be that whereas most
gradually accustomed to outdoor con- ^ geedH obtainable. Use standard var- ! pborts, ground oats, barley, oil cake | It is best to use scions which were ioad. Adjust the traces to the length cbjjdron begin the year with new
dit ions and to'raise these into strong, ; jetjes nnd get them from reliable seed ! und the like are all highly suitable for ! cut very early this spring or last fall; 0f the horse. Get your horse as near . .. p , tbe middle of the winter
sturdy planting stock by the time the i houses. the feeding of the sow at this sea- they van he kept in moist sawdust or ag posgii,ie to the load he is to pull. bnve ji0l.ume thoroughly inv
garden is ready for them. I Crisis in Plant Life. Ison. I sank. | Mud-stiattered harnesses on a clear m.effnated w,tb dust, and gvinis are

The cold frame is used in hardening j Keep the bed partly dark until the .........................  —------- ----- — ~ “ ' j day look as if someth; lg were wrong. 3pioa(1 fvoni vbijkl to chi is».
the plants which have been started in | Seeds germinate. * i ^ j Wash them up after the spring storms a îüiln economy practised in .other
the hotbed or in mild climates for After germination, however, tho y , -xi U r | Und bad roads are over and keep them house ihe denial of
starting plants before the vecds can piants will need all the light possible,. sroU 'fNl I washed. A harness that is permitted accustomcd luxury would pro-
bo aafoly plante.1 in th<- open. | exclusive of the direct rays of the n , 'ijV , i 1 to go d'rty will not tort ao long a* one • fleanini of the older

Resetting plants from a hotbed into ran, t6 koep them growing rapidly. d \ • v iin^--------- C" \ 'ÆFiÙJ ' 1 i which is cleaned and oiled often. , '. hildren's suits" :it lenst once during
the cold frame gives them a better , This is a crisis in plant life and ven- |!-----^r~.-.in 111 jB).. I m fl 1 f Jv I A horee that does not eat when food wintM., Little hoys and girls of
root system and makes them stockier dilating and wntering with great care Æ JK?, |1 I* jÉSr F i1 il Iie before, him » wrtmg somewhere.. f n years should always wear
and more valuable for transplanting are of prime importance. Too close MKMË-.iÙtob| S I I-! ÆHB lf çk.’'Sl:VÎ ! Look at hi» teeth. Watch all danger t,lothoB vvhi:b nlav bc ,Va»he.l nt home

j planting and too much heat hw! water fï 4«> JXWtlfflB Il“igna,a' , . . r ... ... : with wap and water and so far a«
the plants to become spindling. ! Wind up. the week » feeding with « . ib|c lhwv alv bcst made of cotton.

Water the plants on clear days in th- fifiWF'^/f/'lîl M HWTVfr-Kj | bran mash ___ ________ But serge of a good qualltV
morning and ventilate immediately to | V / / ] | V ‘------ | kilts for girls and sailor suits for boys
dry the foliage and to prevent mil- W I|i*B /I'll ^ ^ A 77 /WC-ZTTX Ils an economical and all round satis-
dew- \ |l I C J factory 'school-cloth .r material. Tliree

| “-.y“ [| Fj - -__ _ \__S J suits apiece, two for every day and
Where n flock or individuals in it for host, are liberal winter provision.

W^Ji ' , Ifev^v are not doing well, there is no mystery | One mc'her wlm has to plan rkil-
Ss. ^ about it. Rememhcr parasites, in- fui1y j„ ,.,dcr to make her time fit lier

ATS-N'h ternal at. well as external. many duties reckons to wash one suit
*» gf, VVN^gjSF ^S, |f you are up to date you will read „ Wl,vk In this wav her children,

... , - i - .iu, experiment station reports on |w0 l.oys and cm
vas. A cold frame mav be built on the », w«ww, mmwm» ^ I sheen-and lamb feeding, and thru tile clothes 'three week ,
surface of the m-oun. ; hut u more. CUMIN!! HACK TO DEVASTATED HOMES. ;h<m to read again. weather is particularly dusty, sh finds

, . , , , , , permanent structure suitable foi hold- , , . ,\t lea t til.-s-ines on I ho ewes Hint hear that every other wee!" is ah.nil theThe hotbed not only must collect ing plant* over winter will require ni Hus picture shows graphically what • frrm their fnends ahrmul At • „ bi, ts the war Hint it will right space Th.se little suits are
any heat it can from th- sun. hut also it (.igi,lwn to twenty four inches 1,10 B.-lguin refugees when the food must be supplied them. twins, , „hecp ,ilh white cotton lui,id an I
must generate heat of its own from Lp. The cold frame should he filled i haw swept over their towns. This is the work the Belgian Relief pay to reie then '■'«;) a prvttv fair i, ii-at. r
fermentation in fresh manure Fre-h with a good potting soil. The plants! /hm aged couple after wandering Ccminittee undertook to do an - ti.nl. th. I ■ " of „,,, ,.pllditi»n. When the lirahl is
horse manure, free from stable litter. aheuM Lve more ventilation in the ««n«l«.»s and penniless for months dee with a thoroughness that has plant h“^ ‘ re i -rimv it's high time for a visit t, th*
is best for generating heat. co,d f,.ame. hut should r.ol receive so ; have returned h. pick up the shreds astonished the world. It has Ueless- partne *. ,1. "V wa l.tnb

if the hotbed is to he an annual at much water. It is best to keep the ” ‘hem lives. Where there was a, ^ j ^“Stdar. ‘ Did™ Îr thi^k ' 'arefu. home waul,ho. with fine ,
fair, make an excavation eighteen soil rather dry. “ pio-perous town they find only nun oh.u,ce hey haye sc• well L, mtm 5 of vveeilu that would eth-’wh'tc soap a little rmmoi.u: and
inches to two feet deep, about two , In transplanting, ivmeml.rr that 'Violation it ^'"te-hhwork'ii has been ahled by th"3 ' (.'wja[, mature seeds get nipped by warm water dies not damage r-yge in
feet greater in length and width than . plants usually thrive better if trails- U hat is left for them to do? It !n .lin. wolk .1 n.w twen Ju. ei > onv wav. and now after <:x m-mtln of
tlie frame carrying the sash. Line planted into ground freshly cultivated, seems hopeless, vet thousands of them . people of ana-a o . ,vith i ‘ ... unds of w'tfol are lost even 1 slc-ulv wear this little t' In of school
the excavation with plank or with a Transplan.ing v. the open field best hpve F eed their reconstruction period is dopant on ns^, d w Z4 U as trim a- they did in
brick or concrete wall. A drain to done in cool, cloudy weather, and in »ong before it was sate to do so, with their brothers n Grout Bnta n a . spring ^ * them nnd October when their outfits
carry off surplus water is essential.' the afternoon. This prevents the lhe sumo fortitude that tho Belgian tho Umtei » ’ eaV Verm u s remain feur^ofl**b‘ic nieces of the flvecc. *Smull It nay be mentioned too, that only 
After a sufficient amount of fresh sun's rays from causing the plant to nation disphiyctt in resisting the in- work as lo g ' gub.orj tions ; .Nolhim' like this i< t. ■ l u.l co.k1 stands against this family, a
horse manure has been accumulated, lose too much moisture through evap- ï a' I °" . .U. . .pi' to'thc Central i ÎL.11 the farmer’s attention. single c ase of pinkeye, which was not
fill the pit. and while it is being filled oration. In transplanting the garden- Hut these courageous people must should he sent eRh« te the ILentra s*all to, t^_<«•_»«• , a,e mitted to the other children, and
tramp the manure as firmly and as er will find a child'- express wagon an have help, until they <*» get on their Uo g.an Relllef i «"> it tj tile^ioeal T«„„ who feel the deepest u .mil, tun days absent from si'hmd since it
evenly as possible. When the ground 1 excellent trolley tray for bedding out feet again and find means to keep il'ele, Street. Montreal, or to tee local | hose v.l,o i« cl began in Septeml*,:.
level is reached place the frame in- liis seedlings. themselves al.ve, they must receive aid branches. »»> the least.

►

chickens are permitted to efficiency in the social body, 
and about the stables, why pulsory education and the instilling

Com-

C'lean Clothes and Health.
' A spoonful of dust contains as many 

1% million germs of one sort and---

OTfo&yQESSENTIALS FOR THE GARDENER
;

Construction and Care of Hotbed and Cold Frame—Both Are of 
Greatest Assistance in Obtaining An Early Start 

With Market Produce.

i'i the upon ground.
Building of Hotbed.

The hotbed should lie in some shel
tered, but not shaded, spot which has 
n southern exposure. The most con
venient size is a boxlike structure six 
feet wide and any multiple of three 
feet long, so that standard three by 
six feet hotbed sa::h may he used. The

) made into

The cold frame, so useful in harden
ing plants started in the hotbed and 
for starting plants in mild climates,

, , , , , . , , . , in constructed in much the same way !
frame should he twelve inches high ^ t[u, hotbed exrept Dial m.- manure : 
in the hack and eight inches ,m the .g ^ and th, f,.ame may he cover-1 
frord. Hus slojie is ' * '■ purpose fd (dtbpr with glass sash or with van
of securing a better angle for tho 
sun’s rays and should be faced toward 
thA south.

girl, wear their 
but when the

were new.

Health
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The Wonder Boy.

Ho^wondera that the little birds 
l(.now how to build a neat;

And why the sun always goes troifci 
The East unto the West.

And wonders why it never shines 
At night when nedeed so,

And why we have to wait till spring 
To see the blossoms grow.

He often wonders why his name 
Harold and not Ned ;

Or any other one, and why 
He has a curly head.

And why his freckles are so thick, 
And why his eyes are blue;

And why the toes of all his shoes 
So soon are stubbing through.

He wonders where the nice moon goes 
When missing from the sky;

And every hour of every day 
lie asks us, Why and why?

But, when inventions are in point,
His elders join him there

In wondering at,many things 
Of sea and earth and air.

He wonders how ’twill seem to be 
A man as big as dad,

And why it’s hard work to be good, 
And easy to be bad.

The world is very full to-day 
Of little Wonder-boys,

And grown-ups marvel how they can 
Make such a lot of noise.

_____ _____________ smart costume. The coat U twice SHIPS OF STONE. The Biggest Prob-
. M* VC DC belted, part of the lower belt kill* in most homes BTCSAWYERS, BOX MAKERS 8traps*at the top of the large patch Ferro.Concreu Exten.ively Ueed for , , •

A lARHRFRS WANTED pockets. The belts extend around Barge-Building. f“el and Service.
« LABÜntna «HUI ■cu bhe sides oniy and leave a panel effect . th con. the servant leaves and the

at the back, which is pleated hke the hohl. to own tothe ^ .g ^ happy is the

These patterns may be obtained buildings, our bridges, our monuments housewife who knOWS 

from your local McCall dealer or from and now even in our ships. Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
tb. McCall Comnanv 70 Bond St.. Harbored safely in Norwegian wa- onreuucu » .
Toronto Ont Dept. W. ters is an enormous thousand-ton the whole wheat food that IS

barge, built entirely of concrete, a rea(Jy.(;ooked and ready to 
seventy-year-old skiff of stone floa s With these crisD littl l
merrily on the waters of the R.vçr eat. With these Crisp iill 
Seine, while a concrete barge is daily loaves of baked Whole Wnead 
towed up and down a certain portion , housewife may prepare 
of our own River Thames, says Lon
don Answers.

When

FIRSTBROOK BR06„ Limited 
2S3 King Street East, Toronto |

r.

|| New Spring Models NERVOUS CHILDREN
't has been s watter of conjecture ,

The Trouble is Often Really St.
oats by which women l-avc stood | Vitus Dance—Do Not
nd steadfast all through the . 
would continue to satisfy their 
n spring".

i in a few moments a delicious,

For durability and absolute safety, I nourishing meal at lowest 

Moirlprt It | ferro-concrete—to give it its proper |
INCgieci it. name—is without rival. It is also cost.

, V , muov a child has been called awk-i eoonon,icali now that steel is such a
would naturally conclude that has been punishcd in school for • vila] question to the European Dou

ait in spring would be wel-j ^ ’ . still or {or dropping I crs And steel, of course, has hither-
most women after the heavy, ; (hi wben the trouble was really j t0 fiKUrcd largely in shipbuilding of 

-s of winter. But Llie ques-, gt V)tup Dance This disease may lhis nature.
tm to be settled. In all P'°; at anv age, but is most com- A particularly interesting invention
there will be as many coat ^ between the ages of six and : rccently submitted to the Admiralty 
separate coats worn ! fourteen years. It is caused by thm ; suggested a floating ferro-concrete

comes. Seme very Jaunl-y , blood whu-h fails to carry sufficient dock for torpedo-destroyers. This- 
are being shown now, ano , nourishment m the nerves, and the same idea has already been taken up; 

hem have coats m Nortom becomes restless and twitching by the French, M. Hennebique, of -,
irfolk effects wi P ai j t|][1 musc]es and jerking of the parjS] having designed and completed , It V|X|V| Mia ( IrPAÎI Nhoffi 

limbs and body follow. In severe a similar structure of two storeys,, 1 I Ulll UIC VVVUI1 U»v 
51 K cases the child is unable to hold any, f,ftv feet in height, seventy-seven feet 
. i thing or feed itself. St. Vitus Dance long> and forty-five wide, the walls be- ]

some contrasting color., ourcd by buildjng up the Wood. jng sjx inches thick,
generally midway be- Th(? mo$t 8UC(.es8fui treatment is to] It was built on a slipway, floated, j 
and knees in length. ; remove the chil,l from all mental ex- towcd jnt0 position in the sea, and ;

citement, stop school work and give sunb lo ;ts permanent station. For -
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These pills purposes of instruction, torpedoes are | , of Intcrc,t From Plates Lap- 

; renew the blood supply, strengthen the ; flved from it under water. j
nerves, and restore the child to per-, In our own colonics, concrete is cm- j ped By Waves of tne

immer than in any-1 £ect bea]tb Here is proof of their ! pi0V(;d very extensively for barge-, Atlantic.
c may judge from ; er cure. Mrs. S. Sharpe, j building. These barges travel for ____ ___________

for them. Plaid ()ubx jbi,_ Out., says:—“When my thousands of miles on the Central ] The woodworking plant of P. N. -e t>rofit-mak1nq news and JOB
solid color hav-|daughter wa, nine ycars_old she was j African lakes. The expense of steel | blanc of Moncton was damaged by lire Before lhat She Suffered from Sciatica. J office, >r”rstBa^fJ1nRS0l'nterêstioa

Neuralgia, Nervousness and Other 0fWn"*' businesae» Full ln’or-netian ac
| Troubles Coming from Sick Kidneys, j 

Which Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured.

V

p

A

Impressing.
First Chauffeur—Bill got the sack 

for taking out his boss's ear without 
permission.

Second Chauffeur—But how did his 
boss know he took it?

First Chauffeur—Because Bill ran 
over him.

Minard’s Liniment. Cnree Burns, Etc.

km

Made in Canada.0

F
rts.
-er suits are made of 

h touches of embroidery No one goes any higher than his 
own level, anti he climbs up only as 
he sees visions, and aspires.

Teacher Has Not Lost 
One Day In A Year

THEBITS OF NEWS FROM 

MARITIME PROVINCES.

FOR SALE.T there is n6 doubt 
oats with contrasting 
*ry smart, and there 

• est in sports clothes

car )ARD-

pot and 
xccutor.

T.1( )R SALE CMEA i*—GOOD BO 

Factories. Apply I! McOratli. E
s Gives Credit toMrs. Roger

Dodd's Kidney Pills. Trttnsf <>iia

RVITinU FOB t»t«
Ont., . says:—“When my thousands of miles on

nine years old she was j Af,.jcan lakes. The expense of steel, bjam. Qf Moncton was 
attacked with St. Vitus Dance. She ( ba).gcR would be very heavy, but con- to the extent of $4,000.

?

V attacKCU wufi on. v ivuc ----- , uarges wouiu i.v h jj “v.»..,, ..... - 10 uie extent, ui
was sent to a sanatorium where she | rrcte barges are quite cheap, and are j ,£be Workmen’s Compensation Act 
remained for nine weeks, without any, ,,asjiy made and moved. bl Nova Scotia is making good. The
benefit. Indeed when, we brought her | ÿ-------------  act came into operation Jan. 1.
home she was as helpless as a baby I, anrui At the County Council in Frederic- Elm Tree, Gloucester Co., N. B.,
got a supply of Dr. Williams Pink CONSTIPATED CHILDREN ‘ toll it was decided to assess for défi- Mar. 19th (Special).—Mrs. Jos. Roger,
Fills and continued giving her halt a( ____ | pipm,v in the Patriotic Fund occurring the popular teacher here, is fully re- Sp:, ____ _____
pill after each meal for severa l ! last vear \ covered from a long siege, of sciatica, anger, tumors, lumps. ETC.

You can get Dr. Williams; Pink Pills ; To keep the little one well the bowels | supply the needs of the i me ” ' pills all the credit foA her --------
through any dealer in medicine or by 1 must be kept regular anil: the stomach : starving Belgians. I - ^3,
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for sweet. To do this nothing can equal ! Thc boatmen at the Capes went on cure. ^ fronl a strai„,’’
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’Medicine Baby s Own Tablets. ( .mceinmt, strik(, ..«rly in hebruary. demandi g Roger states, “and I suffered for

! Co.. Bvockville, OnL them Mrs. Romain I oil ier, Mizonette, an increase of 25 per cent, in wages. nlonlha Backache, heart
; N. B., says:— My baby suffered from Cor ferries carried the mails. fluttering» sciatica neuralgia, dizzi-

Now And Then. constipation jrat^^anks to Ba iy^s Own | A| |h(, college Anti-Suffrage i ness and failing memory were among
r t Rritoln is now turnimr out Ta )lcts he 1S poi fcctly well ag . , meeting, held at St. John, Mis. Ann|e i my symptoms. When the doctor I
Great Britain is now turning out >rh Tablets are sold by medicine deal- Rj| H , of Washington, D.C., made ^ ’J.. 7 f ,, , . , mt. anv lasting

more heavy she s every forty-mght ^ „r „y mai, at 25 cents a box from for the “New Woman.” ^Ïlek,ed t^t iny kidncys were
i v^of the ter, ànd‘?s manufaetaring ^ C° ' Messrs. Donald MacGregor of Am- ^oot of my troub.e/,nd decided io

i guns at a correspondingly rapid rate. ',lle> 0nt’ ________ *_________  j herst, and Thane Alex Campbell, of P. try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I took twelve
This gives a hint of the power which E. I., both students of Dalhousic Uni- boxes in all and you may judge of the

'will be behind the next, offensive at all A CONTENTED CPI >. j versity, have been awarded Rhodes , ]esl,Us when 1 tell you that I have not
f|onts ___ ! ------- . | Scholarships. ! lost a day’s work as teacher ill the Inst

Interesting Features of Adelaide,j Ayvars’ service, Mr. .1. A.1 year.
... ,1 rw« Ew lor • Uletlm* Large Australian City. 1 McLeod of St. John, chief superinlen- ; “I caii say that Dodd’s Kidney PillsI After ihe ! Adelaide’s unu»..! plan-, business I dent of branches of the Bank of Nova have done all for me .hat was claimed

, Movie* IssliS I-SSS'---!3-1- srwws
: the residential seetmns-scems de- st,tut.on. _ Trade rcceiv-! irritability ...id a dry harsh skin that
1 Care for Thom. You Cannot Buy New Eyes! signed to put business caj os. reuca - , St. Johns Ho* « itched and burned at night. They all “Patent Proter t u».V Vreo
! R,D at lir.s and Option storw or MMULAJJ tion and quiet home life in separate cd a communication fiom the . from diseased kidneys and all B/IBCOCK &,t>ON8

~'y ' ' Murk., E,0 Hemed. 0o„ Chicago, .or Fn, Be* , rtments. The organization of agent for Italy, stating that shippers, , , b ,, yodd,s Kidncv ivn ait„-but a- i:,-.-*. »«>»
, , , in ----------- n,! if,, to allow for leisure a feel-.1 „f fish to Italy must include among vomshcl win .- * ST. JAMKS6T., MONTREAL

Kmart Spring M,aid Develop, d World’s Rarest Plant. Jng more prevalent in Adelaide than (heir shipping documents certificates j I'll»- ________ * _____ Blanches: Ottawa and Wash.ngtun

. eisi> <> i | bc, wor]d's rarest plant is the sil- |n Melbourne, or even in Sydney, and of health and origin,
ii.g the collar and cuffs D immed with , j wor(1 a spicies of cactus that aimoat unknown in American cities— /1R_I1n „ . .
the plaid are considered exceedingly ' ly „„ the most inaccessible , responsible for the universal im- in DJv Af t?|i k\ , , , „ , , ■ ,. ,
chic. The striped and checked ma- ^s of volcanoes in Hawaii. îression among visitors that Adelaide frUVU UlDAllIiLto , «ma have not ye’ be,nunc p« ul;... but ,ou
terials are employed in the same way ----------------- ------------------------------------------ ranks high in general culture. UMTpn Slam. Ihe piano and the small port- .

with coats of cue color. n„th climate and the high quality PRIMIf MflT V,1 A I F,R ? ’e. ol|fan m8’' lc sec" 1111 ’ s " J E
Besides the Norfolk cents, thc loose,» ! of the South Australian pioneers are 1/ixll™IV BIV» I If fl Hill in the homes of the .Siamese and I

straight-hanging bos coat • is one of s , factors which have helped to w,„ „ i„,„t u,.., nk.- l.-ml in the atom- Chinese, but they are kept lor orna- ]
the models that promises to be very make Adelaide such a desirable place „eh nu'n,al , a",el' roU’i"!al

much favored. Some ol • these are .... , i „t residence. . Those who are attract- b.„, i,i,„„i supply to the stomach. —-------quite short. They are very stmmffig Mmard s L.mment Go., j^jM,.:pjT : J, , . the diritate, people and manner emnfihicU wlij. Vlun'nÜiv MONET ORDERS
made up in veivvt and woi » with white ,Iavc llM ,. * j ^ j" uai t„ if of life of the foothills vitios of South- , (!n/,vx ,.,i i„ m.n.v li"si;itals aiid uj'\is.;ii Bljy V(UVr out 0f town supplies with 
serge skirts. Dari, blue or old-rose for Croup; found nothing equal to it. Californ|aj who fm. out-of- .,>• 'J^I'Vttred'XnSh. Dominion Express Money Orders,
velvet, with large while peu, 1 buttons sure an . SHARP door life and flowers and fruit, and .} • j,i,lr „ piaKsof water, a» hot »« you Fi d„lh,rs costs three cents,
for contrast,.is used for these coats. J ,, c. . , f ,nn- ■ v, snood week-ends in nearby cun cmr-.i mhly drink ,i iho hot wa-

Not strictly .Norfolk, but resem- llawkshaw. N. B„ Sept. 1st, 19°* | wmh toje, ^ ^ wmlbl ...

liling this style in many points, is the r„i nt home in Adelaide. Cm mil you. luefi.ntly neutralizes the
smart model illustraied in the sketch ' Most writers on Australia profess to ,piujiu'ipie phu. and you' wïi" be L- , alumi,mm more satisfactorily

T S: see differences in types and manners % \ heretofore possible.
accompanKh a skiil mu k an i__________________________ __ ________________ in tho three leading cities of the ( om- : ^ÔVàtum the no. mal |.r«»cess <»r <11- ;
orange check, making an exceptionally (;ardvn Plalinl„g. mo,.wealth, and the natives feel sure ,,.,«1^ .'.^^toî'wal'erŒVmx"! , *•»««'• L.ntm.nVcnr.. Oaaaru».

Planning the garden c onsists of .Vj' jififg!’’ Sydney is . “easy-going;” hasty’meills 3 'pi«m-u3li»iil.ljl- Got any hay that is stac ked mil -
more than ,n measuring of the «vail- hustinK^ am, ..,,,ntentud,“ , .,V 1 doors into the ......... now. Huit is, if i.
able space and laying it out in rows so ,,f short acquaintance „ pvJc.-ui r.-rm. mutfi'ii and aeutiall*, j j, to go in at all.
many for this, that and the other fhJs^h"aaotel.izatioIls secre as unreal .h-:-”'-........... *............"
thing, with a path here and there It " ; n^, phil(i(|elphia or ,-provim.iaV'
is when Planning the vegetable gai- would lo an Australian tra
don that the line art of growing two .- ‘ th|, Amvrivan sense, no A us- A little girl five years old was
or three crops in the name place is ^ busUinR; aR are easy: her way to the beach for the first
achieved This Is called intensive and contented; all are doing time. Her numberless questions as to
cropping, but it is not nearly so great t« «• in an orderIy. efficient the mean, the fish, ships, sailors, cle
an undertaking as it would appear to, ' As places for residence they ! had embarrassed her mother and
be. For instance, thc space set apart ma ^ com titors among the cities 1 amused the passengers

National Geo- finally neared Ihe wharf where we 
were to lake a steamer, and as we 
glided along very near the shore for 

0 a short distance we could plainly hear 
? the swish of the waves. The little 
1 | Ki,i turned from the window with a 
1 i beaming face.
T j “Listen!” she exclaimed, T think 1 
Y hear the fishes!”

MISCELLANEOUS
and .<]*:<:< '.nd
Sf nd fur special 

Cycle Works. 413

: \VlATCVCLLS. M 
I > iland. up.

list. Varsity t. 
■ lu..i Ay»*.. Toronto.
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BOOK ON

dog diseases
And How to Feed

w to nnr nd ’r-kk ' 
tlio Antiior

II. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc. 
118 West 31st Street, New York

1

Mailed fr:■ —.—•>------------ America’s 
Pioneer 

Dag Remedies
i\

m When buying your Piano 
Insist on having anI

SI "OTTO HIQ£L” 
PIANO ACTION■m■

ir

toÏÏcan' r ci r oi r a

BoP. Spavin or Ttioroaghpin
can clean teem oïï v >llli 1 Wl,h

Music in Siam.
instruments of western

mmma
.U’.d you work t.’v lioii'-c h. i ic tir e. 
Docs not hhstci' or ;cr • r the 
hair. $2 t 0 per botdt, de live,yd. 
Will tell you more •!' \ou write. 
Book 4 M free AF-SOIMJINF. JR .
thc antiseptic' niuifiit foi niaiil.ind, 
reduces Vanta» ,e X t ills, Ruptu 
Mu vies of l.itjjj/feiiu. r.ilarje.l I.it: W
l > bis. AMinr^in qu.xkly, l'''gc «i>> 
dnig^lii» tr tielivrrrtl. Madr in ll,e ' ’.A by

ri

r-ki

Of Knglish invention is a new lub-, w r VO'JMG. P. D F, T.16 Lymans thd* Mortreh!. Van. 
■ ritanl for cutting screw threads in

than
tiisorbmc tied Absofb'.r.c» Jr., ire li«ui ic Jx

:

r iii

An Ear l or Music.

1-2^ Iiim|

i I

NT . The train EFy,

Have You Ever
Suspected

for the first planting of lettuce may States.-
later he given over to tomato plants j, Magazinc

------------4.—
| Don’t Rub It On

Bruises or Sore Muscles
loan’s Liniment quickly pene- 

^ traies and soothes ’without 
rubbing. Cleaner than mussy 

h plasters or ointments, does not 
F stain the skin.
È Have a bottle handy for emergency, 
F rheumatic uchce and pains, neuralgia, lum- 
hi hagb, gout, strains, sprains and lame back, 
fr yield to Sloan's Liniment, 
p- At all druggists, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

where green onions have been grown 
a crop of late beets may he sown. The ; 
radish patch will be used in plenty of e ° - 

, time to fill the space with cabbage 
plants, which may be grown in the 
meantime from seed in a very small 

' corner of the plot. Cauliflower, too, 
or celery, may occupy the same space 
that has grown spinach or the like. If
early potatoes arc grown they will he A_0__0._0_o—o—o—o—o- 
dug before it is too late to replant the 
space in late beans, beets, cabbage,

O__o---O—O—O—O—<)- -O—0 —4» E

(il'ARANTFÆI)WITH THE FINGERS !

SAYS CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITHOUT ANY PAIN

that the cause of various 
annoying ills might lie in 
the daily cup of tea or 
coffee ?

A sure and easy way out 
of tea and coffee troubles 
is to shift to

The guarantor of a 
Dominion - wide in
dustry bin ka

Minard'e Liniment for sale everywhere.
EUREKA 

HARNESS OILNo Peace for Him.
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or Millie was out walking with his 

any kind of a corn can shortly be lift- muth(,r when she thought she saw a
ed right out with the fingers if you boy on t^e other side of the street
will apply on the corn a few drops of makjng faces at her darling, 
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority, j “Willie,” asked mother, “is lhat hor- , 

At little cost one can get a small1 ri(1 boy making faces at you?” 
bottle of freezone at any drug store, t „He j8m replied Willie, giving his
which will positively rid one’s feet of ! coat a tug- "Now, mother, don't start

corn or callus without pain or any peace talk—you just hold my coat 
the danger of infection. for ubout five minutes.” 

drug is an ether com-

1 It makctiall black It a 
thei blacker, softer, 
wear longer.
Dealers everywhere.Instant

Postum
Including AH.

Anne had been frequently repri
manded by the heads of her family for 
her too great eagerness to begin her 
dinner before grace had been said. It 
came, however, as a shock to all pre
sent when her eldest brother, on whom 
devolved the duty of asking a blessing, 
took upon himself to administer a 
gentle reproof, as follows:

" For what we are about to receive, 
•im! for what Anne has already eaten, 
make us truly thankful.”

THF. IMPERIAL OIL 
COMPANY, Limited

Branche*
Throughout Canada

every
soreness or 

This new
pound, and dries the moment It is ap
plied and does not inflame, or even ir
ritate the surrounding tissue. Just 
think 1 You can lift off your corns and j 
calluses now without a bit of pain or 
soreness. If your druggist hasn’t 
freezone he can easilv get a small bot
tle for you from his wholesale drug

There’s no caffeine nor 
anything harmful in this 
delightful, pure food-drink 
— just the nourishing good
ness of wheat.

. Postum has put thou
sands of former tea and 
coffee drinkers on the 
Road to Wellvilie.

|x
The banyan of India, an m'alimentai 

fig, throws out aerial roots from the 
branches; these reach thc soil, take 
root, and form new trunks, and even,- 

a forest of

FOB DISTEMPER,. 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE AND 

THROAT DISEASESPINK EYE(*S\V-\

illtually become almost 
sometimes thousands of trunks, cov- 

of ground and some
nd acts as a preventative for others.

longue. Sit f h for brood maren un«l all 
■ remedy. Sold by all druggists. Rook- 
use and Cure." Fi w

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Ckemistg *ud Bacteriologists. Goshen, Inti., U. S. A.

Cures the slok ai /Oi LlQutd given on the
O / others. Best kld’jet
yy let, "Dlstempe! I'm

$ering many acres 
of them 15 feet in diameter.With I mt a slight increase in size, 

a watch has been provided with a 
,by battery and electric lamp so that 
i-t ■ an be read at night.

) house.“There's a kcasim- ISSUE 12—n. Minar»’» LmUncu: Believe* Nourelgl*.ED. 7.V
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live stock markets
TORONTO.******¥*«AM-**l-*******t

^ 1. v r

Î Campaigning 
\ Against the 
* Household Pests.

, * **

COME 
Tb OUR

Spring Goods 

Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Coats 
Mens’ Suits J 
Boys’ Suits| 
Ladies’ Coll 
Mens’ Tie» 
Mens’ Hatl

^ I Receipt* of live stock at the Union 
it I Stock Yards yesterday consisted of ISO 

care—*445 cattle, 608 calves, 1272 hogs 
-J I and 43 sheep and lambs.
” I There was a good percentage of choice 

yesterday's^- 
A | hundred, and the most 
it I high prices. The market was slow thru-1 
h I out for aft grades, especially butchers. 
^ I During the morning quite a number of 

V J I loads sold at prices steady with last
* jke time for the Spring Campaign approaçnes. -jf wcck_ but on the day's trading butcher
* Soon thc double windows will be off, and the sun will *! cattle were from 15c ...25c lower. Some

boon , , , . , Ymi will be thinking of cleaning )jk 1 choice baby beef and E inter cattle sold
t be warm and bright. You wil be n.nKing ^ ^ ^ high 0ne bc fer „„ ,ba„ brought

then. After the long months th , , J I*17 per cwt., while several more baby
* closed, it will need it, no matter how good a I beef sold at 113 to *14 per cwt. for

41 keener YOU may be. [straight loads ol cattle; 112.60 was the
* V J ... ,.„av Rf. nre- * top price paid: they were sold by Donald
M. See that you have your ammunition ready. K -i-[&Halligan. There were quite a large
m. pared for the Spring drive against the moth ana me . | number of loads that sold at from 111.35
* . I to *12 per cwt.
1* gC,‘ 11 k»ln vnn tl Cows were steady with last week, but

Here is a list of sojne ammunition that will neip you ̂  1 bull„wcrc 8|0W, draggy, and from i*c to
1 av in vour supply row: M. lie lower. There were, of course a few

w I animals that sold high, but the bulk 

Sweeping Powder * brought prices as quoted below
* 9 * Stockers and feeders and milkers and

Why sweep in clouds of dust ^ ingers were without change.

^CfThttie Sweeping1 Powyd«l * F
Use it on the floors, ruga and car- jg I the market, were offered at *200 each 
pets. Large cans, Soclean Brand I afid ,lg0 bjj.

25 cents. I Sheep and lambs were steady to strong.
Saniflush ▼ I The calf market was somewhat upset,

. . wA it i= to clean I mostly on account of the inspectors.
UieUtra"p of a°Toil’et bowi. Sani- * Of the 600-odd calves on sale, some 250
flush is a chemical preparation for ^ I wcre condemned as immature. Good 
this purpose only which does the I calves were steady to 25c lower, and 
work with^ the least omnun ^ ▼ | common calves 50c to 75c lower.
trouble. Per can ......................  - V I Hogs sold at *16. fed and watered, and

Soaps * I *16.25, weighed off cars.
Of course you will not not attempt 4F 
housecleaning without a good sup- jf 
ply of soap. It is the ever reliaWe.
We stock and recommend Lorn- W 
fort, Borax, Sunlight, Ivory, Life- 
busy, Pels Naptha etc.

I
V

:^ I cattle in un of thirty-four 
of these brought

iUli |

"

?
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Spring Opening*
* to success.
*

-V- Powdered Ammonia
^ Softens the water and eases the 
if work of rubbing the floors and 
^ furniture. 
w Handy Brand
*• Klenzine........

Snowflake......

i
Come in and see our New Spring Goods. Our si 

gleams with beautiful new things and enticing, brj 
materials. Our store is a “better” p’ace to trade, be^ 
buyers know better bow to pick out high Qunlifl 
merchandise. We price our goods low when we 
them. There is every reason why you should 
your store for everything the whole family need 
Come in. J

Two Holstein cows, the finest ever on

10c
10c7 V 5c

★s Chloride of Lime♦
★ Nothing better for sweetening 
*. drains. Everv home should have 

a supply on hand —one of the 
W finest chasers of disease germs 
M known, and the price is small, 
Y only 10 cents a can.

ma
p

A
nr

Comfort Lye
Iff Another fine disinfectant is lye 

—there are few humes that do not 
“ keep a plentiful supply on hand.
*- It will take up grease and other 
a, dirt from the floors as quickly as
* anything. P« “n 10c-

* We have all the other tried and tested labor-lighten- 
full stock of Brooms, Brushes, etc.

* Men’s PiNew Spring Blouses
Attractive in their design, made of extra 
quality C-repe-de-chine. Colors, Maize, 
Cream and White. Price $4.50, $5.00 and 
$6.00.

Additional Locals.
Men’s "Borsalino" 
and Doga. Price $■! Plant potatoes in thc window boxes. 

I Let’s produce spuds with a vengeance 
^ I this year-

I Anthony Ernewcin has been off work 
I for thc past two weeks through illness.

con-

Men’s S4* ers, as well as a> J-;'t

Ladies’ Fancy Collars*l * ^ I A meeting of thc members and 
K- jvenors of the Garrick Preparedness 
^ I League will be held here on the evening 
* I of the Spring Show, April 10th, a good 
^ I attendance is desired.
^ I Ben Wisby, a Stratford man, had a 
4F I peculiar and serious accident the other 

day. He fell from a ladder with another 
top of him and a lead pencil in 

^ his vest pocket penetrated his left lung. 

yL There’s'a bill before the Ontario Leg- 
^ islature to increase the speed limit of 
~ motor cars.

around here who take corners on two 
wheels will hold up both hands for such 
a move.

Men's Fluw-end 1 
and designs. PrieNeat fancy sailor effects made from Geor 

gette Crepe and Crepe de chine, in cream, 
maize, sky and pink. Price 50c up to
$1.50.

? The Star Grocery.
*

' The Store of Quality.*
* Men’s and*

J. N. Schefter Silk Poplin for Dresses
Cojors black, navy, cadet. Russian green, 
purple, Old Rose. Price. $1.50.

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Beans, Lard, Dried

* We are showing a finee 
Boys’ ready-made S| 

Browns, gre;
-K * man on

*
*

Terms—Cash or Produce.
**++++++4+**++******* *****
*

Some of the wild Indians

HELWIG BROSOntario potatoes were selling"whole
sale at Toronto last week at 13.75 a bag 
but an early drop is looked for. In fact, 
only very small business is doing, as 

have “got wise” to the factsWash ’d j Mach
ines and Wring- 
exs.

Take the "dread" f it of 
house cleaning by usi:g labor 
saving appliances.
Washing Machines

The Home and Canada First 
Washers are strong and easy 

i rum ring. Price SI 1.00.
8 Excel All Washers - $10.50 
, Wringers - 4.00 to 5.00

O Odar Mops 75c to 1.25 
Scrub and Stone brushes etc

GENERAL MERCHANTS,consumers 
and arc either doing without the tubers 
for dinner or are buying only in peck or 
half peck quantities at 80 to 90 cents a 
peck. Dele wares arc quoted at *4.50, 
but no dealings whatever were recorded. 
Merchants are declining to pay the *4.25 
asked f. o. b. in the province. Potatoes 

reported to be selling at *1.35 a bag 
in Calgary.

V
>

THE GREAT MUSIC & ï 
AUTOMOBILE CENTRE. \AYTONV

Some thirty owners of vehicles in Tor
onto have received notification from the 
Provincial Highways Department that it 
is against the law to have search lights 

I on cars. The two headlights in front 
are sufficient. One reason for this law 
is understood to be the movable search
light near the driver, if directed at thc 
driver of another, would have a blinding 
effect ând might cause an accident.

ViUege Property For Sole.
Mrs. Jos. Schnurr is offering for sale 

her fine property west of the depot.
N On the premises are a very comfortable 

brick house, good barn and driving shed, 
hard and soft water, splendid garden 
and excellent fruit trees. There arc 
four lots in this property, which is one 
of the best in Mildmay.

. \

\ Choice of many Different Makes of Second-hand Organs always on hand, at’ 
Full Bargain Value. New. but slightly shop worn Pianos, at Greatly Sacrificed » 
Piices. Sale or for rent.

from. 1 He must see that second hand as well as new cars mustjerve satisfactorily. 
Doesn’t this look reasonable.

Your headquarters are in Ayton for the above lines. Try it, we will please you.
No article sold unguaranteed.

•i X I
!

meFrost Wire 
Fencing Ayton Music Parlor and Ford Garage. |

m**************************************************''************

h

2We have on hand a 
large stock of

----- 8
Edward Weiler ITHE PEOPLE’S STOREWoven Fencing 

Coil Wire 
Barb Wire 

Brace Wire 
Gates-Iron Posts 

Sap Pails 
Spiles 
Kettles

Alfred Weiler
Well finished floors are 
easy to keep clean Seeds.

We have in stock Rennies, Ferry’s and Steele Brigg’s Seeds 
of all kinds. Try our Turnip seeds for shipping stock.

Men’s Furnishing Dept.
Men’s New Spring Hats. Just arrived, in Black, Brown and 

Navy.
New spring four in hand Ties. Choice stock.
New spring Shirts. Assorted patterns.
New styles in the M. and D. Linen Collars.

When we eay well finished we do not 
that you will have to go to a large

___ be well finished by the
use of Sherwin-Williams Inside Floor 
Paint, which gives a hard, durable, glossy

,U liardwood floors can be well finished by 
j the use of Sherwin-Williams Mar-not, a

A full Stock of clover ana hard.drying, waterproof, Floor Varnish,
made to be walked on. It does not scratch

grass seea. or mer easily.
An old, soft wood floor 

finished and made to resemble a modem 
money hardwood floor by the use of Sherwm- 

,/ William» Floorlac. A varnish and stain 
lbtedly combined, made to imitate all the popular 

hardwoods. . .
We sell every kind ot Floor Finish. 

Come and talk to u» about your floors.

expense.
Old floors can

Klenzine.

Metal Watch valued at $5.00.

Raincoats.
i.

We just received a shipment of about six difterent stylus and 
colors of coats. We are selling them at reasonable prices.

in ever 
a Gunsave

Onions Wanted. We want Sets, Potatoe and Table Onions. We will pay the highest price in cash or trade for 

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

as prices 
be high

same.

X
Lieaemer & Ralbfleish

THE CORNER HARDWARE.
Weiler Bros., Prop.—Terms— 

Cash' or Produce

X\
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